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ACTOR BECOMES LEGION MAN

Frank Tlnney, Member of New York
City Post Lines Up Many of His

Buddies.

The mnn with tlic smllo Is Frank
flnney. llrondway theatre-goer- s uro
familiar with the Tlnney expanse of
countenance unci so are vnrlous former
members of the nmiy nnd navy, with
both of which brunches Tlnney served
in the lute lamented guerre. Tlnney
Is herewith snapped In the very act
of Joining the American Legion, P.

V. Galhraith Jr. post, New York City.
G. It. Haines, general manager of the
American Legion Weekly fastened the
button in Tlnney's coat.

The actor's war record is nn tin
usual one. He enlisted soon after the
outbreak of hostilities In the nay as
seaman, third class. After a hitch in
the nnny 'passport transport service,
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C. R. Baines and Frank Tlnney.

be was promoted to ensign and then to
lieutenant, Junior grade. After eleven
months In the navy he was transferred
by executive order to the army as
captain In the Intelligence service and
assigned ns morale oflleer to various
blimps In this country. He was dis-

charged three months after the armis-
tice, with commendations from the
chief of the Intelligence Hureuu nnd
from tho White House.

Tlnney has vigorously subscribed to
the Legion motto: "Every member get

member" And has rounded up various
members of the actors' colony who are
eligible to Legion membership.

LEGION MAN LOST NO TIME

Worth Carolina Lieutenant Rose From
Farmer Boy to Numerous Ranks

During War.

From fnrmer boy to high school
teacher and later a lawyer and from

buck private to
first lieutenant
are the records of
Cale K. IJurgess,
tho first depart-
ment commander
of the American
Legion in North
Carolina, who was
the pioneer
Lcglonnnlre In his
stute. Ilurgess Is
adjutant and tin-nan-

ollleer of
the North Carolina department.

Born July 15, 1801, nt Old Trap,
Camden County, N. C., Burgess was
reared on a farm. Ho received his
early education at tho vlllugo public
ttchool nnd Inter was graduated from
Wliltsctt Institute, from which he en-

tered the University of North Caro-
lina. He received his bachelor of
arts degree In 11)12 nnd taught science
in the public high school at Itnlelgh
two years, studying law nt tho samo
time. In September, 1013, he was
granted a license to practice law In
North Carolina and pursued tho prac-
tice of his profession until July, 1017,
when ho enlisted as a private in the
First N. C. F. A. N. G., which
regiment wns soon afterward mustered
into Federal service as the 113th F.
A., 30th, Division.

During tho St. Mililel offensive he
served ns artillery liaison otllcer. In
the Argonno offensive nnd until nfter
the signing of the armistice he served
us regimental Intelligence otllcer. He
was in service eighteen months nnd
served ns private, corporal, sergeant,
bntalllon .sergeant-majo- r, regimental
eergennt-ninjor- , second lieutenant nnd
first lieutenant. With the latter rank
he served as adjutant of his regiment
during the Inst months of his service.

No Trespassers Allowed.
One of the wings of the piano nnd

broken, nnd Its pilot, after crashing
through a mass of planking and plas-
ter, found himself resting on n

surface In utter darkness.
"Where nm I?" ho naked feebly.
"You'ro In my cellar," came an om-

inous volco out of tho blackness. "But
I'm watching you." American Legion
Weekly.

BOOSTING FOR LEGION MEN

Veteran of Royal Irish Rifles Seeki
Recognition of Americans In tho

Canadian Service.

The German Invasion of Holclum In
August, 1011, found Mike Sullivan,

veteran of the
Itoyal Irish ltllles,
managing a hotel
on Hroadway, New
York. He chafed
behind tho regis
ter until a hot
day In June, 11)15,

when lie bade
farewell to his
wife and children,HI gave them tho
year's profits and
sailed as a stew- -

nrd on a liner bound for Liverpool.
He worked his wny to Aberdeen,

Scotland, where, by citing his father's
long service with the Gordon High'
landers, he persunded the kilts to en
list him despite his forty-liv- e years.
Later lie obtained transfer to the
Eighty-thir- d Itoyal Irish ltllles, with
whom he had fought three years In
South Afrlcn, anil sailed for Franco
In August of 11)15.

Wounded at AmiPiitleres, he wns
sent back to the United Stntes In
1910 as "unlit for service." lie spent
a period In Mount Clemens hospital,
was discharged and set out for Can-
ada, where he persuaded the Threo
Hundred and Fifty-fift- h Infantry,
Canadian Expeditionary Forces, to
tnkc him on. Overseas his old wound
cnusrd trouble, and he was sent back
to the United States again, "unlit,"
etc.

Arriving in America In 1018, ho
toured New York and vicinity for the
Third Liberty loan, appearing In his
kilts, singing trench songs and telling
why the loan should be oversub-
scribed. With Congressman F. C.
Hicks ho likewise campaigned for the
Fourth Liberty loan, resting up while
the Victory loan was carried through
to success.

Sullivan, a member of tho American
Legion at his home on Stnten Island,
recently appeared nt national head-
quarters of tho Legion to offer his
aid In obtaining for Americans who
enlisted with the Canadians the same
privileges as have been accorded the
C. E. F. veterans. Now he Is In Can-
ada seeking a hearing with Dominion
ofllclals In the matter.

COMMANDS NEW S. S. 'LEGION'

Captain Corkum Soon to Make Trip
to South America Sent Two

Subs Down.

Capt. Alex C. Corkum, commander
of the now S. S. American Legion,
which Is soon to
make Its first trip
to South Amerlcn;
Is accredited with 5 && 5E. mp
having sunk two ft
German subma-
rines while ho
wns commander
of the U. S. trans-
port "Amphlon" in
naval transport
service during the
war.

Pre pa rations
are now under way for a two-ua- y

trial trip of the "American Legion"
from Camden, N. J., where It was
constructed by tho New York Ship
Building corporation for tho United
States shipping board. John G. Em-

ery, national commander of the Amer-

ican Legion, together with other ofll-cln- ls

of the legion and representatives
of this and other countries will be
on board tho ship during tho trial
trip.

Cnptnln Corkum, besides ids sub-

marine sinking record, Is famous for
having established u new world's rec
ord for running tlmo between New
York and South America. The "Amer-
ican Legion" will be. operated between
New York nnd South American ports.

EVERY MEMBER GET ANOTHER

Indications Are That Big Campaign
Will Double Membership of

American Legion.

Tho
campaign of the American Legion has
begun, and reports received at the na-

tional headquarters at Indianapolis to

that the purpose of tho cam-
paign, to double tho membership, will
soon bo accomplished.

To double the membership of the
Legion wns tho ardent wish of F. W.
Gnlbralth Jr., late national comman-
der, who was killed In an nutomobllo
accident at Indianapolis. Ills succes-
sor, John O. Emery of Grand llnplds,
Mich., was probably tho first member
of the Legion to get a member when
tho present campaign opened.

Mr. Galhraith planned the campaign
n short time before his death. He
wus anxious to have the membership
doubled by October. It now appears
that tho cnmpalgn will end before thnt
time.

In Ids statement setting out plans
for tho campaign, Mr. Galhraith said:

"Tho Legion has earned tho right to
do something In a national way pri-

marily In thu Interests of Its organi-
zation, and tho time hns come to exer-

cise that right, I propose that tho
American Legion Rhnll exactly doublo
Its membership. A tremendous under-
taking you say. Yes, tremendously
simple. Just an Intensive effort when
every Legion member in tho world
shall go out, lay a firm hut friendly
hand upon a buddy and sign him up.
Every member get a member and tho
Job is do."

TED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL.

SundaySehool
Lesson T

ny ni-.- i ii fitzwathu. n. d.,
Timelier of KiirIIsIi lhble In the Moody
Hllilo Institute of CIiIcuk" )

(, 19.M, Westurn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 21.

PAUL PREPARES FOR WORLD
CONQUEST.

LKSaON THXT-A- cts 15 1; lfi.5.
GOLUr.N TiJXT-I- Hit we belle c that

through the grace of the Ih1 Je.trts
Christ wo Hlmll he iuv'il. Acts 15:11.

IMWKKKNCi: MATUUIAly-O- al. 2.11-2- 1;

tf. Knli. 2.4-- 'i

1'UIMAIIY TOl'IC-So- mo of Paul's
II el pern.

JUNlOIt TOPIC-HeKlnti- liiB of the Sec-
ond Missionary Journey.

INTi:ilMKMATK AND SKN'tOU TOPIC
HevlHltliiK KrlniiilH In Asia Minor.
YOtiNO PUOPl.t: AND ADt'I.T TOPIC
Paul Champions Christian Liberty.

1. The Controversy In the Church at
Antioch (vv.

This dlllk'Ulty was a most serious
one. for It ihioatoned the disruption
of the church Into Jewish and Gentllo
divisions.

The iiiosllon was, "Shall Gentile con-v- et

ts be required to keep the Monle
law as a condition of salvation?" This
Issue was In ought on by the coming
of certain men from Jerusalem who
declared. "Except be circumcised
after the manner of Muses, je cannot
be saved" (v. 1). The question was so
difficult that Paul and I'.nrnnba were
unable to put them to silence. These
Jewish legalists had the letter of the
Scriptures on their side; they could
point to the commandments where
thjs was enjoined upon believers (Gen.
17:11). Paul could not point to any
Scripture where It had been abro-
gated. If Paul could plead that Abra-

ham was Justified before he was cir-

cumcised, his antagonist could say,
"Yes. hut after Justification the rite
wus divinely imposed." The brethren
nt Antioch decided to refer the, matter
to the mother church at Jerusalem. Ac-

cordingly Paul and Barnabas and
others were sent ns a deputation to
Jerusalem.

II. The Deliberations of the Council
(vv. ).

1. Peter's Spcc-'- h (vv. He
nrgued that God bail borne witness to
Ills acceptance of the Gentiles by giv-

ing the Holy Spirit to them the same
ns unto the Jews. Since, therefore,
God had not put a difference It would
be folly for them to do so. God's
action In sending Peter unto them was
the unanswerable proof that there was
no distinction to be made.

2. Paul nnd Barnabns rehearse their
experience (v. 12). They told how that
God had set Ills seal of approval upon
their preaching of salvation by grace
through faith apart from works, by the
working of signs and wonders through
them.

3. The argument of James (vv. 14-2-

He took the fact declared by
Peter nnd showed how It hnrmonled
with the prophecy of Amos. IIo
showed that the reception of the Gen-

tiles was not In conflict with God's
plan, but In strict harmony there-
with. God's plan for the ages Is as
follows: (1) Taking out from among
'the Gentiles n people for Ills name
(v. 11). This Is what Is now going on

the calling out of the church. (2)
After the church Is completed and re
moved the Israelltlsh nation will be
converted nnd restored to their lnnd
nnd privileges by the Lord himself
nt Ills return (vv. 10. 17). (3) Follow-In- g

this will bo the conversion of the
world through tho agency of con-

verted Israel (v. 17; cf Horn. 11: l.r)).

Ills Judgment was thnt the Gen-

tiles should not he troubled with
tilings thnt are Jewish, but should be
warned ngnlnst the perils of heathen-
ism, such as meat offered to Idols,
fornication, and blood.

III. The Decision (vv. 22-20- ).

The mother church at Jerusalem
came to a unnnlmous agreement nnd
accepted the resolution offered by
Tames. They not only sent a letter
stating the decision of the conference,
hut took the wise precaution to send
Influential men nlong with Paul nnd
Barnabas to bear the same testimony
by word of mouth. This letter de-

nied the authority of the Judalzlng
tenchers (v. 21), and declared the
method by which this decision had
been reached (vv. 2."-27- ).

IV. The Second Missionary Journey
Begun (15:30; 10:5):

1. Contention over John Mark (vv.
30-41- ). Paul wns suspicious of Mark
because of his desertion on the former
Journey. Barnabas took Mark and
sailed to Cyprus. Paul chose Silas nnd
went through Syria nnd Clllcla con-

firming the churches. The Lord thus
overruled It to good, for It gave an
opportunity for wider dissemination
of the gospel.

2. Finding Timothy (10:1-5)- . This
wns at the very place where Paul on
his first Journey had endured cruel
stoning. Timothy wns with Paul
through much of his work ever after-
ward, a great blessing to him.

Hezeklah, the Builder.
And the rest of tho nets of neze-kla- h,

and nil his might, and how he
made a pool, and n conduit, nnd
brought water Into the city, are they
not written In the book of the chron-
icles of the kings of Juduh? II Kings
20 :i!0.

The Pure and the Defiled.
Unto tho pure nil things nro pure:

but unto them that ure defiled nnd
unbelieving Is nothing pure; but even
their mind and conscience Is defiled,

Tltus DO.

If You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Ilve you ever stopped to reason why
it in that so nnny products thnt are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight nnd are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
the promincM of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as lileo
an emllctq chain system the remedy is
iccouimemled by tlioe who have been
livnclited, to tlioe who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist Rays "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify. '

No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale."

According to sworn statements and
tended testimony of thousands who have
ued the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most
'

every wih in overcoming kidney,
liver nnd bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which cauen iheunntisui.

You may teeeive a bottle of
Swamp-Hoo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., llmghamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. L.irpc and medium sire bottles
for sale nt all diug stoics. Advertisement

No Hope for Him.
He-- -- Can on give me no hope?
She None whatever; I m going to

tnni rv , on Boston Transcript.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Nothing Serious.
"Forty young lellows In love with

her without urouhlng uni responsive
emotion."

"A vampire?"
"Their school teacher."

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor elllclency as
well ns promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy sonp, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One sonp for nil uses shnvlng,
bathing and shampooing. Advertisement

There would be lower bachelors If
they were not allowed to associate with
married men.

Ilaldheaded friends find It dltlicult
to pnrt.

No ugly, grimy streaks on tho
clothes when Ited Cross Ball Blue la
used. Good bluing gets good results.
All grocers curry it tic. Advertisement

Golf stockings cover u multitude of
stilus.

50 good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE
lan EDI latH HM

DURHAM
rnoArrn

1 - fc.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only us told In each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will bo following
the directions nnd dosngo worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Tnko no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
tnke them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Itheuumtlsm,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for I'nln. Untidy tin boxes of twelve
tnhleta cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the i

.. .. Il - .1. ,(.... If ..,.

iriuie mum mv imjui uiuiiuiuciuiu ui
Monoiieotlcacldester of Snllcyllcucld.
Advertisement.

Some people remind us of postage
stamps. When they get stuck on them-

selves thej losji their value.

If a woman could retain her beauty
forever hc would get nlong without
brains,

Children

Sure
Relief

feiele

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate ihe delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a mome'nt, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived. -

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FtETCHER'S CASTOHIft

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

Bears tho

THE COMPANY, CITY.

RECORD OF PLEASANT HOURS

"Book of Night Life" Will Make Inter-
esting Reading in the Years

to Come.

The responsible position of the old
family album has been usurped In the
homes of an Increasing number of I

modern filing persons by the "Book I

of Night Life." The new volume Is
almost as large as the old family al- - j

num. it is supposed to record tue
amusement meaiiderings of the young
couple who keep It. Kvery theatrical
program Is brought home, together
with the ticket stubs, and pasted In
It, and the date of the performance
Inscribed at top of the

Below each playgoer writes Ids and
her opinion of the play with such ob-

servation, as "snappy music, but not
much plot"; "very sad, both of us
cried"; "leading man awfully conceit-
ed," or other pungent remarks.

At the end of tho season the "Book
of Night Life" contains n complete
record of the couple's evenings In
search of amusement. Visitors Unci It
extremely Interesting. Chicago Jour-
nal.

A Celebrity Arrives.
"Great excitement In the local room."
"What's happened?"
"A beautiful woman has Just shot n

married man who wasn't married to
her. The city editor has issued orders
to get till her photographs available,
from her babyhood to the one taken
jesterduy, and two men hae been ont
to arrange exclusive publication of
her diary. He has also called up a
friend who Is in the motion-pictur- e

business who !, on the lookout for new
star-.-" Birmingham Age-Heral-

Nothing Small About Her.
Lady (In stationery store) I would

like to look nt a globe, please.
Clerk Do you want ti small or large

Lady What Is the price of ono lu
the natural size?

Mahy a youth who asplies to become
an A. M. Is In after years glad to bot-

tle down ns the vlllugo 1. M,

Whenever a girl begins to straighten
a young uumta necktie well, that set-
tles U, ,

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure ReliefP- - m 1

RE LL-AN- S
fcsf FOR INDIGESTION

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

Keep tho vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

AJEN m"'"""
Tho National Romody of Holland for
centuries and ondoisod by Queen Wllhsl-min- a.

At all druggists, throo size
Look for tho nima Gold Medal on Tery horn.

and accept no imitation

Cry For

Signature of

One can "Don't be In a hurry"
In such it way that In three minutes
the guest is gone.- -

If yon are nfrnld to nsk for
what you want, the chances uro that
.omo one will hand you n lemon.

CADILLAC

The Cadillac car will give

you dependability the
capacity to withstand hard
usage day after day and
year after year.

The Cadillac car will give

you comfort, because the
weight is scientifically
distributed and properly

spring, and because the
seat cushions and backs

are deep and restful.

J. H.Hansen Cadillac Co.
Omaha Lincoln

E A NURSE

OL&tfMz&u
CKNTAUR NIW YORK

the page.

for

Exceptional opportunity at tho present tlmo
for younR women ovor nineteen years of urb
who buvu had at least two years lu high school
to tako Nurses' Training lu general hospital.
Our eraduutes uro In great demand. Address

SupU of Nurtet, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraika

MOIIl.M.YNN'S 1IA1U 1O.M0
ItlCSTOItDS tllt.YV AMI lAl)i:i) IIAIH

lioiiiuvct) iliuuliutr Stops hnlr fullliiK, anil
Itcliltiif hcuIp. 1. 0U bottle, IV. J Molilmnnn.
Ha.tlrlra. Nuhruska. Money back nuuruntBQ.

FRECKLES ISiiSigS! I.


